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Art Festival Continues

McCathren, Dore Ashton
To Appear Next Week
During the first week of th e Fourth Annual Fine Ar ts
Fest iva l se,,eral of the arts have been emp hasized. mainly
thea tre and \'oc.-a l music. Next .\,.\·f~k pri mary emphasis wi ll
be placed o n the areas of contemporary art ai.1d instrumental mu sic with l\l iss Dore Asht on and l\lr. Don i\kCat h re n
highlighting the e vents.
·
Next Monday e vening, Febru•

•ry 24, M iss Ashton, former art

Friday, Feb_r~ary 21, 19t4

ST. CLOUD STATE . COLLEGE

'Samuelson Dies

Fee Payment
System Revised

Art Workshop
Held Here Today

Robert Eugene Samuelson, a Monday morning f~om an ap.23-y,e ar~Jd ·senior et St. Cloud . parent spoqtaneous br.ain hemState collqge, died suddenly orrhage.
-"' •
Dr. Dale P ation, dean of stu~
dents, said Samuelson became
~m~bo:

Registrar Brendan McDonald
has announced a change in the
schedule for payment of regis~~S S~r1·1i1ngnoqtubeartaecr~
•
1:~c~r:vt~!i;\~~
nounced.
Spring quarter fee payments

Nearlv 200 students from
some 31) Minnesota high schOOls
will participate in the £irst anc~:~l~~t;:orkshop today at St.

On~ .humi~ fifty grade
~hoo~~dt ~ ,gh· ~c~hi m~i-

~~/t
Mrs. Marguer-

~fond:;,eM~~:h~t.
!}o;5d~h ~r;:d~. 0 ~ ,,!~!!d~~

and fa cilities, according to Dr.
1
! !e:1~:!a::,d:::~r::,~; submilted ·entries jor an art show.

iw·~~.•Co• ~l~c•al; clsedo~:.
Samuelson was

March 31, cumulative at the
ft:::u:~ prilac6~ adrutional ~ay

wZworak~; c'h~cohs;einl:ra!s~~~thec_,:.b·il•! shto';o1
the sh~ by a panel or judges. .

··,. lilrai_n Hemorrhage T a_k es
.... Li."1J:e . of
d t
-,
' ell en

scs s~

Music Contest
Held TomorroW·

\fs

s:~~

~ .iEt~~:i~~~~:~~

.:.~~(i~ Uir:~te%::C

. moi;roW at Sf. Clobd State.

'

ta.ken by am- "
1
.. ~:tC~~l ~ a ~ f
m~~ic ~r~a~f:uJ0 h1:s~
pupils for audition. The students pital, . 'where
S•muelson
A. will perform carefully prepared
he died at 4 a.m.
,
and •memorized '·selections for
Samuelson, a physical educa·· .one of three judge5 in either ·the lion m ajor, had spent the week"Campus . Lab school, Stewart end at his home in Wayzata
ball or the Music studio. ·
with his mother, Mrs. M. W.
;,, The judges will offer correc- Samuelson. His father is not
tive criticis!n, ~nd will give them living.
a grade d~pending on .the qualDr. William Autrey, college
.... .,ity ,~r . their w~rk. From~ these· ,physician, said an autopsy was
~?t~r:1;:7nr.
C:rf:~'::1~v!8!b~~ults will not ,

Ui~

m~~t!.~es\rl15fr:~;.
=~te~f ~-~e h~t kltei&,~!:

-----

-- sweethe~t Ball
m ember of the St. Cloud State H Id T
• h·
:a~:!!,1:«!!~ta1v1e ~ .~i
e
on1g t

lisi r~ ·Kathl~n.Garber, ·a· staff

. ~d:~
'f'-

college.
. • The present district chairman
of the MMTA, Sister Mary Joy,

The ·a nnual Sweetheart Ball
will be held tonight in Mitchell
hall cafeteria from 9 p.m . to 12

0 .S.B., of Sauk Centre, MinneS:ta, is ·in charge of the ~~test.

:;:· h~a~~ch:~~z:e~m
the· music. ,...
The Ball is tale's only for-

. Pea~c e

corpa. Tes.t

Set For"Tomonow
:A

non - competitive

Peace

G;~:~rJ:

s:::•J

~~~~:.~~dF~r::r.l" i~v1:!'.
~~~:~v~~:~r:1 1fn!lfa~:~:

a: ti::.

~~; ~lari:.-:~ ~::o;!~
Stewart hall 2'11.
"
Anyone 18 )'ears of age or
older is eligible to apply for
work in the Peace Corps · and
take the test. Married couples
are eli&i,ble, if both can serve
and have no dependent children.
A degree is not necessary for
some projects. · ~
Persons with training and experience in civil engineering,
construction, nursing, medicine,
sociology, agriculture and physical education ::a re needed.
Additional
information
is
available at the placement office.
Debaters Compete
In Nebr. Tourney
Four St. · Cloud State college
sophomores are participating in
an .r.nnu al Intercollegiate debate
conference -a t the University of
Nebraska.
The
conference.
which began yesterday, will
co·nclude tomorrow.
They are Joyce Zimmer.
Sonja Anderson. Nancy Pew.
and Richard Shoen. All arc
members of the college's Forensic association.
James Pitzer. assista nt prafessor or speech. will accompany the student.,, .

~=yti: .~:~

F~~a~;t~/

sent to several organiza-

Purpose or the program

iS

~itit~~:ein~gl~~~ft'!~ s~~~~w;

r~~:h ~

~:~

f

· .. 10

• ~· .

Volume XXXXI , No . 21

crtic of the New York Times, will
d eliv•r a s peech entitled,
"Divergent Critica l AttitudH
Tow•rd Contempor•ry Art." As

Registration may be complet-

f:yourtt!check
h~~st1ef a!~~~t J::srr::
and registration materials with the clerk in the
St ewart hall poS t omce before
4 : 30 p.m. March 30·
Iq order to have payment accepted under the second method
students must make their check
in .the exact amount of total
charges listed on their fee
;t~re~t
~ d ~ a Y ab l lo
ac.cep~~. ~mC:le~~~s

The workshop will open with

~~;~t~~~o~o f; :~O ca~:~~et~~;~
IO : 15 and noon students will vis-

it art classes a nd studios and
see art mms in Headley hall.

f:!

Mr. Charles Crane will conduct
a tour through the Fine Arts
Festival art exhibit on the Cirst
floor lounge of Stew&rt hall
from 12 to 12:30 p.m.
A stud~nt-faculty critique at 2
rh1:~~d d~::o~\~!~
lions. Mr. William Ellington will

~~e:,1~~hooi'!~c1r:d:~r ho~~

r:n~~~~1:/ 0~!11°~~i!r~x~~it:

:!~~:sca~~~:;c!u~:a!~
addressed envelope for return
of the receipted fee statement.
Students ~ ho were ineligible
~O ~egis_ter by mail ma/ begin
reg1stermg February 24. Regis-

th~ins~:~e~rs ~tirv:r.
tend a summary meeting and
presentation of awan:L at 7
in Headley hqll audito-

s:

h

:t

ei;i.s,"~:!

t~~m~~~r

~i:~.

A showing of the prize-win•

~itiUl~s=il~~g!:er~a~~~bfe r~~ ~i~~:n~~~.~ ::1i:,p.~~~:s
register by m ail because of art hall auditorium will be open
s_c_hed_u_Ie_co_nfl_ic_ts_._ _ _ _ _ _
to_t_h_c_v_is_ito~r_s._ _ _ __

st!!~

a writer and critic she has
m ade contributions to various
art publications. She is New
York's correspondent fo r Studio,
a London publication, and contributes to Arts and Archecture
nnd Ca nadian Art. Author of \
';The Unknown Shore," a philo•
sophical study or European a nd
American contcmpora1·y art,
she is married to a· well known
painter. Adja YunkCrs.
Mr. McCathren will conduct •
clinic' for high school •nd junior
high students Friday afternoon,
February 18, on " M H tering
Your Wood wind lnstrunt.ent."
He will take them through all

the fundam entals that lht'y
must master in order tO be proficient on their instruments.
That evening he will be the fea•
lured soloist £or the college
band concert under D1 . Roger
Barretfs direction. Selections
will be taken fro· mthe works or
Shoslakodtch. Berlioz. 'Mendelssohn. Rimsky-Korsakov, a nd
Gould.
Associate pio£essor of music
and director of bands al Du•
quesne University, Mr. McCathren is considered a leading
wOodwind authority as he has
-:il\iffiic intensive studying in playtechniques of the. c larinet
family. An author of many
books · and numerous articles in
the field or music education. he
is a member or the ASCAP and
the AmeriCnn Society or Composers, Authors, and Publishers .
Recently he was appointed :issociate conductor of the School
Band of America, a unique organization composed or outstanding young musicians or the
country. They an nually tour
Europe and are planning to tour
the Far EaSt.
The final event of the fesli,•al
will be the prescntatior. of Joseph Haydn't "Creation' ' Tuesday, March 3, by the SI. Cloud
Stale Concert and Varsity
Choirs.

W

Air Safety Meet

Gov. Rolvaag To Speak At Held At SCS
An air safety meeting waS
al SCS last Saturday,
T raffi~ Safety Workshop conducted
February
in Brown Hall au- ·

Governor Karl Rolvaag and ·
Admission is free and men
rhay rent a tuxedo for the occa- Representative A n drew 0 .
sion £or five dollars from Metz- Skarr, member of the interim .
highway commission , will be
r'oths.
The danCt is co-sponsored by ' among several stale orricials
Sigma. Tau Gamma fraternity visiting St. Cloud on February
and the Social' Activities Com- 26 for a tramc safety workshop.
The workshop, one of nine to
mittee.
Coronation of the Sigma Ta u be held throughout the state in
Gamma Sweet,heart was held February, will be he ld in the
last. night. During the interm is- South building of Cathedral high
sion ·01 the dance , the new school beginning at 5 p. m. It is
Sweetheart will be introduced. sponsored by the St. Cloud Safely Council and entitled "What
Happened In '63?".
Dr. Budd Attends
Primary purpose of the workshops is to supply facts a nd
Chicago Meeting
proposals to the interim highin making its
Dr. George F . Budd , presi- way commission
•to the state tegisla,ure On
dent of St. Cloud State college, repo.rt
is attending a winter meeting or ways in which Minnesota highthe American Association of ways could be made safe r.
Colleges for Teacher E,ducation Commission members will attend each of the meetings.
this week in Chicago.
Residents and groups from
He also atte nded a comm ittee lhroughottt the area interested
meeting of the Nat ional Council in safe highways are i.rged to
for Accreditation of Teacher attend and oHer their suggesEducation Monday and Tues- tions during the discuss ions, acday, february 17 a nd 18 , in Chi- cording to Mr. Howard Wallen.
cago.
chairman or the program. High
Dr. Budd is a member of the school and college students also
AACTE public relations com• "tare asked lo participate in the
miltee a nd the NCATE ,·isita- youth discussions.
The program includes regis•
lion 3Jl.d appra isal commiltee.

14,

tration at 5 p. m., supper at 6 ditorium .
Featured speakers for the
p.m . for which a $1.50 charge
will be made, dinner program evening included . Mr. Sherm
at 6:30 followed by general and
adult . and youth sessions in
which highway safety will be Stale Commissioner or dviat ion;
Mr. !)r:an K . Haggbloom. lower
discussed.
Those who do not wish to zt- chief of the Flying Cloud lower
tend the dinner may enter the which is south of Minneapolis ;
meeting at 7 p.m. and lake · Mr. Andy Prokoff. representing
the Federal Aviation 'Agency ;
part in the group discussions.
Mr. Bob Taylor . also from the
FAA at Wold Chamberlain in
l\'linneapolis
; Mr. Bernie
Scholarships For
Clough, representing the (light
Seniors In Special
center a t Farmington : and Mr.
Robert MacKinzie. from the St.
EducationAvailable Cloud
weather bureau. !\fr.
Se"era l scholarships are now George Holey. state air safety
available to seniors in special inspector, showed rilms. The
education who intend to teach speakers presented m3ny safety
the mentally r etarded . These pointers valuable to all inter~st•
scholarships are to be awarded ed in aviation.
in the near futu re.
The the me of the safety meet
A scholarship of Sl50 is a,·ail- was "Give Your Hearl to Fly•
able through the ~pecial Educa- ing." Pla ns we re made so that
tion Scholarship Fund here at these safety meets will be held
St. Cloud State. Also , the Amer- in se,·era l areas throughout
ican Legion Auxiliary, Depart- Minnesota each vear on Va lenment of J\Jin nesota, has several tine's Day.
·
$250 scholarships a"ailable.
Dr. Rowland Anderson. ad•
Applicants who are inleresled visor of the Aeronautics club,
in either scholarship are urged slated that he felt the safety •
to cont:ll:I Mt·. St.inle:,; Knox in nieet was " interesting. practical
the Dep:,rtnwnt or SJ><'t·i~11 Educ•
and ust>ful for those interested
ation. 313 Stcwmt hall.
in a\'iatioµ."

:r::t•,.~:~~rLO::een;:~r:~~~(

. .

.

New Constitution .. Needs
Strong Student Support
-

Everyone is getting pretty tired of all this ta.lk · ~bou_t _apathy in the

. ·student -body. 1'"'rankly, mese claims are so!Y!cwha~- JU~tif1e~, but there
, has been, pc.rhaps, an over-emphasis of the pomt. 1he tune is soon upon
- us, however, when \Ve can dispell any talk 01 apathy for once and for all .
.~ .Feoruary 26, the students of SCS will be askeo to vote for the new ~on• _st4tuuon propos.e d by the Student Senate. · The_ Senate has reqmred
25 .percent 01 the student body to vote, and two-thirds of that 25 percent
mu~t vote "yes" for passj:lge. '!'his is~ tall order.
.
~The importance of this constitution bei_ng passed cannot be over

emphasized. Unoer the new constituti~n,. communication t>_ctwecn student ggve·r nment an'cl the various orga~uza~~o~ on campus will be. vastly
.imP,:roved. Also, the right of each <?Fg3:miation. to .propose topics for
Seuate .discussion •is of vJtal importance m that 1t wul )nvolve more of
· tne students in the governing process.
:~ Every student on . cainpus~ whether he ~ in .th8 dormitories, off
.,:~ltlpus, .o r commuting; all are effect~ by the _achon the Ser,ate . takes
each~week. Campus activities: cpmm1ttee. appomtm4:nts1 and topics of
loct1Vstate, and national consequence are discussed. ~1th a larger num~r
01 students participating in student government, wlµ:cb the new constitu. lion weuld provide for, the Senate would be better informed when voting
on ma_ny prpposals. Also the Senate would be assured of discussing a_n
agendaJhat would be of interest and importance to the students of this

~~mp;:~ •• will be no.;.•••• for anyone not voting February 26.- Pol"
,will be· '.•et.. up in Hill hall, Mitchell hall, Shoemaker hall, Stewart h,11~·
BrOwn h~II,· Headley hall, Kiehle libr11ry, Garvey commons, and Eastman
,e: :· ~all: Certa.j.nly, u.nless a student fail~d to CO!Jle to school at all, he w9uld
. ~be close Jo""~ voting area at some time durmg the day. The Senate re.
·. quires Onl}' that you present your fee statement. Many students do not ·
~carry these:..s.t.a.tements, but certainly they . could carry it for one ·day.
• ~tU~~ni s'c;;.rnmen!·On·this c,mpus is at the cross-roads•. If the new ·
cqnstitution f3.i!s•to receive th.e. ~~ded, sup~rt, the ~nate will be forced
to work under madequate facilities which Wlll mean madequate representation for you. Student government is your voice, it is your liaison with
the administration.,
·

"I DON'T KNOW·ANYTHING ABOUT ART BUT,,, I KNOW WHAT I LIKEIII"

'He Who Ge- ts Slapped'--.,. . . Called
Profound, Moving Experience
a.,..
,stand the play,
.must the actor. He
By o.ui

50

Chronicle Reviewer
cannot "live" a part as in a realistic
"What happened? Remind .ffle never to play; he must objectively act the part
go to a Russian play agalo. Who "'tras in order lo illustrate the symbolic signifj.
HE? • • •. " These are a few of the .com- cance of it. In · my opinion, the/ theatre
0
ments I heard after viewing st. Cloud .
~~
0 ~::, :
:~~ll;~~~s :~a~:~~ ~e:~
his part well, illustrating a loveable,
justice to the moving, proCo~. provoc8• quaint, yet pathetic fallen genius. Bill
tive actitlg performance put on by the Studer, Sharon Mattinen, and ~m Kempf
~tre department.
were equally good, displaying exactly the
Midway in the third act, Count Marcinl, amount of passion and emotion called

::i::

t:T;~~~~~k a;

~!:

~!~J:~~:·Tkam~ ;:; g=
:;:,a• =':

This is a ~ital role. The Student Association can accept this role and ·==~~?'Hl~a~~ !':r~ ~ t o =
give the representation students are entitled to only if it has the proper wond"erfu1 times ·have ~ - when 1n the ~ It.he light" touch it needed to keep
.ground WQrk on Which to base its activities . • The new constituion will the court or the Counts Mancini, ~there froni becoming excessively morbid. The
providJ the proper ground work.
'
·
; ~ :C:~O:r ki':!1~Y. r~:ow:~:;: .
;!w!~al~ .~~h, ~ ·
56
is compelled to go to this d.u:ty circus of place in the bright circus atmosphere.
in order to see a . good fOOI; ' and still, The set, though at first it seemed quite
whose fool is he? Mine? NO. He belongs distracting, fit in well both on the surface
to everybody who pays a franc." How true and symbolic level. The theatre depart.
this is. In the past, the fool, or· tlown, ment did exactly what they were trying
was not an imbecile: He was ·an intellec- to iio, and did it superbly.
, tual individual who, by strange take-offs · Somewhat ironic, J think, are the comon~ intellectual material, . made people ments alluded to at the beginning o( this

~TW.entY: Years• Later We

-' Stil'l .v'Battl·e" The Germans

'=1~·
~n:!:!!C:J~•i!
-~0~! -= inf: ~~~~es14'~ay~ :u~eto

· \.Betw~n· 1914 ,and' 1918 the world founil itself engaged In th, war · ~~ ~:~T:c~on°!.
::~r~•th~a:.; T~:
to erid · all wars. Germany found itself pitted against the rest of the intellect. Unlike the Shakespearean fools, been spoon.fed by too much television
world, and the war dragged on for four years until she could be brought · hOWever, he - is not limited exclusively· and too many movies. When called upon
to her Jmees. The posf war ma1s·went badly for German~y ·a s the rest of
f::!t
~ise
the world sought to . get even for the losses it sustained. Germany was common public doea not laugh · at his look at something trom a viewpoint other
broken and tiadly_battered, sJie had _to ~pay the terrible cost of a war s~e intellectualizing and philosophizing; it · than realistic Or naturalistic, it is literally
los~. Tbe outlandish reparations brettdisconfent.
laughs bee&~ the other clowns scorn- aJ.apped in the face .. Instead, it passes
•: Th_is discontent was personified some years · 1ater in the form of a . fully slap him for ft.
.
.
. judgement on an expressionistic play such
genius-gon•wron9: Adolf Hitler. Der Fuerher led Gerriiany out of the . ex=~~~:P:'1:•b~•p.~ · :t '!:d~e~s~~i:~11::r=
rubblg and shortly she was· once.again a world power; she was feared by Haapala. 1n many waya, Consueio loob • artle&s, one--dimensional world: J think of
those who once beat her down. In a period of 20 short years, through and &Cts the part of a little girl. She repre- Dr. Housman and company, or Leonid
sheet genius, the German people had built for themselves a place in "the seats beauty. What ·could be more beauti• Andreyev himself, would ·have appeared
sun: Unfortunalely, Hitler wanted more · than was rightfully his, and ful and inDocent that a little girl? It is" on the It.age after the performance, and,
once again the world w~ at war, and once again it took six grueling years · only natural that HE, or intellecLsbould . like . HE, received a resounding slap for
to bring the powerful nation to her knees.
th~
o~e ~~ - : :; ~~t!i:,O=~~g~!~~J>=:~.!::
~That war ended ii:- 1945 With the defeat of Hitler's Germany. People ,. , •. For the ru-st ten. years she will wood, the audience in general wou1d have
finally began to realize the futility of war; the United Nations was be a sad beauty, who will attract the eyes enjoyed it more than the production i ~ .
founded and soon negotiations were cai:ried on over the ·conference table of the poor man on the •sidewalk; after.
and not the .battle field. The question that rests on the minds of some ward she will begin to paint a·mue around
people is, "Why carry.on the war now?"
··
the eyes and srp.ile . •• " HE realizes this.
One r:ieed only scan the television viewing sedion, or. the films in r:mbasbe~;e c=pt::ie~ T~:S.· h:.
e~~ ::,1~kl:!,1.:S~11 holt!__thl
.current theaters, or the novels and non-fiction works at the bookstore poisons her. It is significant that Zinida K.;:;rb:~~
Opinions expressed an the Chranlcle edl!Ot"lal
to. soo~.. reali:ie the war is not forgotten. Germany is still paying for a is the 'only one who understands why.
P11111! •re those of Ille Edllorlel Slaff. They do IIOI
neceuullY renec.t the views of the sludenl bodY,
The entire play centers around this faculty,
mistake;i she made 20 years ago. Because of television's fine viewing
of intellect and beauty. As one Editor °" admlnlstretlan.
• •••• • •.. R-r L ........
this season, Germany looses at least two battles a week. Hollywood gen- theme aptly
put it, it is an intellectual Friday New. Editor• ....••••••••
• . Tom Evnla. .
erally man.ages to take a periodic swipe at the Nazi regime, one of the critic
passion in which all beauty is exalted ~~~E=~~I Edllor... ........... .o.v:a4r:~~
latest being in a fine film entitled The Cardinal. Literature, from the and the drabness and comfnonness or men SIIO'"b Ellftor
•• •. .
Jon Roe
9wln-» M.luNr . . . . ............. . .. . . cr.iw a.rci.:
very best authors of the 20th century to some of the very worst Producers of men is perpetually mocked. As the A•v1_.
.:. • • .•• •••.•••. •. . . .. ,.
Fred Baurf"
New. Slaff ..... . . . •.. .... Kari MIii$, p-,t'f' O.vls,
of trash have thrived on the Nazi war machine.
SUll~'f'.Lol•Y,111,1111
t:~~=t:~~a~:rm~eo~~~l~=d~r~·
Joa11 S<.hlktlt
War 1hen will we learn to forget the terrible deeds p~rpetrated in World
T'Ypbt

:c:::.:··=

r:" t!:;~-r:

-~ .~...

The. College Chronicle

'ff

It is interesting to note also that Germany is about the only country
we choose to do battle with. Have we forgotten that a war was fought
in the Pac•ific with some fellows from an island named Japan? Have .we
forgotten the forefathers of pizza. La Du Ce was not the winner of the
Nobel Peace Prize. We have forgotten these countries, or perhaps they
don 't make for an interesting battle, but this is good; it is a step in the
right direction.
We fear war today and the terrible destruction to which it will most
certainly lead, We hav.e torn Germany apart; language and a strong
national lieritage is, all that holds the divided country together. Let us
all try to forgive and forget Germany · as we have forgotten the others.
Pcrbaps it is stiU possible to .live jn a world free from war.

.

KAY'S -MO--Y-EL-&C-AF-E
PHONE 252-17 42Just West ol the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

.
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Pinkertons Employ Civilian Authority;
·. > Available on Cal!lpus Around The Clock
1 cr:~~n~t~!e~~t~~~!~:~~;:;:
-... munity becomes more heteroBy LILAH MOTL

•

gencous, the potential for non. compliance to the normally-ac-

"'r ALAHI PHOTOGRll.PHERS"

CHAMP-BURNETT STUDIOS
OVER PIZZA PALACE
PHONE: BL 2~3731

14½ No. 7th Ave., St. Cloud, Minn.

D h ·ersi/ied Ph otfJgraphy - /' ortrni111re IV 1.•ddi11g ., _:_
Ca11dh/- F ormnl .41,Plic Ph otos- 1.D.S.

cepted social behavior increases." This is a statem~ot of Mr
~alton's regarding one of the
t'efil:ons for 'the use of the PinkertQn,. Agency on campus. For
years·. St. C1oud State college

~ grounds

went without the secur-

ilty which college officials finally declded we needed in 1961.
It wa~ ·1,ot the growing ~crime
rate or the student body which
m ade us ' decide, but the fa ct

•\!~:.~yw~u~:~.. l~v~

i~. 'w'::to~~-

head of the Pinkerton agents on
campys. For many reasons the
colleste did not employ an agen• cy-the ~ m ain one being fi.
n nnces; l

.

~

OW' Pinkerton men have a

EVOL SPELLED BACKWARDS IS LOVE
Eldon Lockha rt is the daytime Pinkerton agent on campus. Although he has a definite job to fulfill, · there is no pa~~ar
time eletnent involved. ConsequenUr, he can often be seen talking
to students or acting' as a walking inf'O!'!Jlation booth for visitors.

· t y'5c of 5ililian authority. They

~~fy o
'::1;r,31tJ!ud :!lic~~,r~~
8

the actual arrests. About 90 percent o( the davtime duty is
spent .in the parking areas. In
a~dition to: maintaining order in
the parking ·~reas, however,
t hey are available to answer
f' ou~ons •students or visitors · rr·.. ,, liave. .,
There are 'lhr.ee main rea•

.... i~:~k
(~~~~i~-~~
"t:.i.

F irst, we needed pro(es·s ·onal m en for this work. s.c.
o,.d ly, we didn't have the man
po',l(er to do it ourselves. Third,
we ~wanted . to provide security
to the individuals/ themselves.
The central agency for our rey;-,n is located in Minneapolis.
The organization is well-known
over the entire world . ·
St. cloud State is a client:
e~ch individual client ·receives
differeiit · services due to the
Varying degrees o( contracts
w,\!lcb niaY be obtained. The'
P:nkerton .agents are here to
.give security and work as a
u nit to give this security to state
Cfillege property from outsiders.
her! tt gi• • )Mlrit-

~·r,cr-:n~

SCS Aero Club
To Compete
St. Cloud. State's Aeronautics
cl~b will compete. with the Univel'Sity of Minnesota_Macalester college, and the tfniversity .
o( North Dakota in competitive
fl vin~ Sunday. February 23, at
the St. £loud airport.;
State's Aero club is sponsoring a m eet ~ spring at. which
time they will try to retain possession o( the tradition;al travel- ,
ing t rophy between SCS a n d
UofM. ·
The competitive flying will include power-on accuracy landings and bomb . dro~ping. The
I

i~:;esth~S~ cW?uJ

l~~~

public is invited to attend.

The - ·

SAM'S

VILLAGERS
SAT., FEB. 22
AT THE

IVY INN·

HAVE
SOME
TO.DAV I
PHONE: 252-4540

MIDNITE SPECIAL

"The Ribald Ones"

Chef's· Cafe
Chicken-Steak-Sea Food
Wilh Pricn Scaled For The Student

820 ST.

GERMAIN

Bank at the Sign· of
,. the Weatherball

NORTHWEST-ERN
Bank & Trust Co.
6th Ave. and 1st St. So.

Joe's DX

ANNUAL

·sw.EETHEART
BALL
HELD

FEBR UARY 21, 1964
IN THE

MITCHELL HA LL CAFETERI A
DANCE
TO T/Jli MUSI C OF

JACK "DIZZIE" GILLESPIE
AN D HIS ORCHEST RA

251 -9671

CO-SPONSORE D BY

1llh ST R EET NO.

SIGMA TAU GAMMA _FRATE RN ITY

& HWY. 51

:~i~ :r~fc1~~gtou~~s°;~~1:rr!~~c';~~n~,:; :~:~a;J~~;:
1

ing him till his wallet fell out.

~

He knew he must forget this girl, but lying on his pallet nt
the dormitory, whimpering and mOaning, he knew he C0u1d not.
At Inst an idea cnmc to him: though he did not h:l.ve the
mol}e)' to buy a convertible, perhaps he hnd enough to rent one I
Hope reborn, he Mhed on bis little stumpy legs (curious.to
tell, he v,-3.9 six feet tall , but nil his life he suffered from lit tJe
stumpy legs) he rushed , I any, to an nu~mobile rental company
and rented a yellow convertible for Sl0 down plus ten cenL'I a
mile. Then, with many a laugh and cheer, he drove a.way to
pick up the girl.
"Oh, bully I" she cried when she saw the car. "This suiL'I my ·
simple tastes to a 'T. 1 Come, let u.s.spced over rolling highroads
und through bosky dells."
·
Away they drove. All that day nnd night they drove nnd .
finally, tired but happy, they P3rkcd high on a wind-n,·eP.t hilL
"l\forlboro?" he said.
HYum , yum," she Brud.
'I11ey lit their Marlboros. They puffed with deep content,.
mcnt. "You know," he said, "you arc liken 1',·lurlboro-clean .
and fresh and relaxing."
"Yee, I am clean and frcHh and relaxing," she ndmitled.
"But, nil the same, there is a big difference bct•·ceµ Marlboroe
and me, because I do not have an efficacious white Selectrate
fi lter."

· AAA SERVICE

~

"Tell me," he cried, "are you a girl of cxJ)CllSive ·tnstcs?'!
••?-fo, hey," she cried. "I nm a girl of simple tastes.''
"Goo<l,'' he cried, "for my cniel father sends me an allowaiice
b:1rcly large enough to support life."
·
"Money docs not matter to me," she cried . " ~-[y tastes are
i.implc; my wants are few. Just take me ritli~g in n long, new,
ycUow convertible a.nd I am content."
"Goodbye," he cried, · nnd ran away os fast as hill little
sfumpy legs would carry him, for he had no yellow convertible,

HAPPY HOUR
8-9 P.M .

16 North 7th Avenue

Good Food -

They met. His heart lcn~t~ ;,I love you!" ·he cried.
"l\ le too, hey!" she cried.

STATli'S Oi\'l, Y- FORM,JL 0 .-1 NCE

TI1ey laughed. 'I11ey kissed. He screamed.
(
"What is it, hey?" she asked, her nttention nrouscd.
"Look nt the speedometer," he' s.;id. "\Ve have driven 200
miles, and this car costs ~11 cents a. mile, and .I have on.ly
J201eft."
"But that is exactly enough," she said.
11 Ycs," he !<uid, "but we still ha\·e t-0 drive home."
"Oh," f. he i-:d<l . They fell into a profound gloom. He started
the motor and l,acked out or the parking place.
''Iley, look!" she cried. "The speedometer doesn't move when
y ou arc backing up."
'·
He looked. It wns true. "Eureka I" he cried. "Tiint soh-cs
my problem. I will drive home in reverse. Then no more milea
will register on the speedomete r and I will have enough money
to JJay!"
"I think th:1t is n smai-hing idea," she said, nnd she was right.
Because today our hero is in the county jail where food, clothing, :ind lodgi11 g arc provided free of cha rge, nml his allow:uH:c
is pilin~ up so fast th:1 t in t wo or three ycurs he will ha,·c
cuough money to take his girl riding ngoin.
e 100-1 Mus11u1...-

•

.

Marlboro Ci gflrettes, good as th ey are, shortlcl not be ,mwf•:e,l

~;~·'~":1~1 io n;7~,//1~n';~a~fi:1 :::,,::::,1t;:.~t ~;~~r/~~n::'/:, •

1mwki119 pleasure u:ill be su bsta11lially d fmi11is/ied.

./.~.>~Mankato Halts Huskies' Bid
_F or.Outright Crown 91-70
1 Taking adv,intage of COQSiS•
Mankato jumped off to S-0
, tant shooting by guard Jon Ha- lead on a basket by LH Sonna·gan and a home crowd of some bend followed .b; a Jon Hagen
_6,000 fans, Mankato State rolled . free throw and another field
past St. Cloud 91-70 on the "'.ic• • goal; this time by Jon's brother
torsi home court. The meetmg Joel. After three a nd one-half

was- the second o( the season minutes of _play Jack ,Harrison
betwee11 the two clubs. St. Cloud started a sensational night for
emerg'ed victorious in the initial him · with a lorig jump shot to
clash 101:75 at Eastman hall.
put the Huskies in the scoring
The loss was the first suffered column but still trailing 5-2.
br Coach J;ted Severson's HusHarrison came back 25 seconds
ktes it;i NIG play and put their later with his second field goal
conference record at 8-1. Man- of teh night, After Jon Hagen
kato stands .'7-2 in conference sunk his second· free throw, Big
·ptay. •This sets the stage .for the Jack pitched ln his third
on•e remaining· contest for each straight basket in as many at~i~o!Y b;1srk~\~u~o~t tempt$.
Bemiaji nexl Saturday. would
Sophomore Dave Linehan
end ttte ·tiUe raCe in an 8·2 tie · gave t~e tt,uskies their lirst lead
f()r the secoqd time in as many . of the night when he tipped in

t~!~\;i~

years. Lai.t year St. Cloud and
~ii~:;;~~~s~i~h shared th e

IH.ere &·-. There I
. SCHEDULE,OF EVENTS
Frld,ay, Febr,uary 21

All day "T Art ,exhibit opens,
H9adley'-hall. - • •
-8 p.-m. - · "Ashis and Diamonds" niovie, SH. auditorium.
• 9 p.'fl'\. _ Annu,a l-:5)'.eetheart
ball, .si:iack bar:
•
. ·- satu,day; Feb,ua,y 22

All DaY-Art Exhibit, Head.... ley hall.
8:30 a.m, -5 p.-m. { -:- Music
Teachers Ass'n Music Contest,
Gray auditoriµm, SH auditorium, Music Studio.
m 80 nP,-~·m-ov,·e'.:AssHhes
8 uadn,.,d01 __1Du1m·•-.
di
_
Sunday, Februilry 2l

" •

·""2-4 p.m.-Art Gallery, Head•
Jey hall.

5!ij~

:e~ik~u~f!~!t
J~el l:na~
jumper but Linehan came back
with two points on a hook shot
from 15 feet. After a missed
free throw by Mankato, f{arri_son continued his • scoring
~~~ki!st'::;,~t~i~tn ~ltt
lead with 13 minutes remaining
in the opening half. In the next
five minutes, Mankato ·received
eight points by Jon Hagen
while St. Cloud's Harrison
poured in ·six more. Issy
~~~?t1~~fia/f~:1 four and

~~rrtf.~

Ha,,;,.;:._ ·,oon got into foul
trouble by picking up two personal fouls in II matte r of minutes. This caused the eventual
collapse of the Huskies both offensively and defensively: Coach
Severson had to take his star
guard out with a:Jo remaining
in"the half and the Huskies lead•
i~g 27-22. With- the co-captain
sitting on the ~nch after tallyIng 15 points and three foul s,

the Huskies lost their momen•
tum.
Brad Johnson also got into

foul trouble a nd the Huskies
had to slack off on their aggressive defensive play. This cautious play gave Mankato their

opportu nity to drive in almost
untouched [or a host or Jay-ups.
With 2:30 left Indians Tetzloff
and ' Sonnabend drove in for
short baskets to tie the score at
33-33.

In the closing seconds of the
first half Forrest sunk two free
throws but Jon Hagen's field
goal gave Mankato their intermission lead or 39-35. The lndians tert the floor amidst the
happy sct'e::\mS of a crowd. That
sensed an upset in the making.

~!1
~! b::~

ov!~r!!:~~• m~~~~.
for the Huskies bu~t the daipage
had been done. His absence had
served as the stimulus for Mankato's fired up team and a de- ·
pressent for a worried St. Cloud
outfit. Jon Hagen ,continued to

~=

All day-Marine Exhibit, 2nd
., floor ..lounge, SH.
_ 12 p.m_. - UCCF, "TV loung°e,
snack ·bar..
·
7 p.m. -~hi Sigma· E'psilQn,

ROOM FOR RENT

lounge, snack bar.
8 p.m.-Dove Ashton· lecture,

.SH aud.

-----

SAHLSTROM.,.TO SPEAK

~ "Spo!119tit': CVprvs" will b9- Ille loo,lc
et e IKIUrt TundaY by Dr. Ste11i.y
Sehl,trom. dlrKlor of lltld Hnlle.i• et
St, Cloud Stelt col le9t, 111 the flnt of e
..::~:rlt~ campus le<tures on fertl9n
•

Spcmsorfd by tht Assoc.l.1lecl WNMn

,~urr:!!~

'=u'':'i:.~,r'T'J~.b':f:. e:ul1rc·7;

Invited.
~
• Dr. S.1hblrom 11>1nl the lfu-44 IC.I•

Hmlc YHr on cvpnn ,veluetln1 ttaet
MIIOn's "hool sntem INIIHr e FU1brl9ht

TYPIST
EXPER IE NCED typlsl with electric type•
writer for the,1, : 'term -~pers, reports.
Prompr, .1ccur.,te, reason.,ble. Ne11r
t.,mpus. 8L l~J:S.

SCHOOLS
· School of

. DRAFfING

· Next D11v or Evenln; Classes
STA.RT MARCH 30
For •nfor mallon, Requ est 8uUelln
NORTHWEST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
7600 HWY. 7
Mpls. 26
038-911\

JOBS

The one r ecelvln11 the most r e•
quests w11s LORD OF -THE FLIES,
This · win be -shown 11t the Hay's
Theatre, March 6·10. Th is lllm Is not
the 11ulobfovr11p)ly ot Dr. Goehrlllfl,
"Lord 01 lhe e ats" • . . not a bad
Idell for ii book, lho1111h.

~

111~um~~"fN&1~~1t.:1~~

F:,~o•:t'rs
ATTENTION LITERARY STU•
DENTS: how abou l th.Ill book report,
Wouldn't !hi$ be II llood one; ii lot
euler than reading !hose ctnslt
comics?
Other upcon,in11 f ilms ere CHIL•
OREN OF THE DAMNED, LO VE
WITH THE PROPER STRANGER,
MAN'S
FAVORITE
SPORT
Ind
CAPTAIN NEWMAN, M.0 . Walch
this column for Iha da ln on lhese.
A.I th e Paramount th is week Is
THE PRIZE, Wha l h1ppens lo e

p;;:;et' m~~;=,/• ./!

;;~:• h7stio
won't believe It,

0

p .,Td Advertisement.

IN EUROPE
Every registered student can get a job in Europe and receive
a travel grant. 'Among _thousands
- of jobs available are resort, sales.
lifeguard and office work. No
experience is necessary a n d
wages r ange to $400 monthly.
For a complete prospectus, travel
grant and job application returned airmail( send $1 to De-pt.
F, American Student Information Service, 22 Ave. de la Li..
berte, Luxembourg City, Grand
Duchy or.Luxembourg.

.:..

- BOTTLED BY

BERNICK'S

11

left Mankato had the edge 58-52.
But in the next two and onehalf minutes the Indians combined baskets by the Hagens
and Sonnabend to ta1te · their
::,;~54
st_ commanding lead thus far
of r.::~~inrsa:~~alh:1re~~~~!~
of the game until so~e fresh
subs came in during the last

LQST
CLEARANCE SALE
STA.TE College Sweahhlrls on nle from
SOC lo 12.50. 2nd floor lounge, Stewart
H11II . Feb. 11·2•. Al Slral Fr-, li mllv .

THIS SPACE FOR RENT
· AT NEW LOW PRICE

10c &t~
COME TO THE
CHRONICLE OFFICE
-Or Phone 251-4220 Ext. 317

I

SUDS UR DUDS LAUNDROMAT
"WE NEVEff: CLOSE"

.-.... ~.~fox_trott
twist~... waltz!
lindy... samba·
mambo...chacha-cha..bend_
turn ••. buni.P,u•
whew...
go
b~~th
things

Budget
Tenns

Weber Jewelry & Music Co.
St. Cloud, !\•Jinn.

. ....._

Across From L~p Parking Center

104 South 6th Ave.

·dip.. hop~.step

If you ar; ever offered a cut-price or
"discou nt" diamond, just remember that expert
examination of the gem itself will reveal
why it commands an inferior pricC:
To get full valuc "for your diamond dollar,
deal with a Registered l~weler,
American Gem Societ)• .' Thc Socicty·s
emblem is proudly displayed in our store,

BL 1-5533

By GLENN SMITH
Sever.,1 of you have asked
m e wMn cerr111n mms will
:~,.,~hOwn In lhe SI. Cloud

PE~~•~LA

t.~T
.~~n~:resr"?ro:::'h~;;;:":
complete rout. With
minutes

DIAMONDS ALWAYS TELL THE TRUTH

7.14 St. Germain

MAIN STREET
MARQUEE

~

Kbolushlp,

IWEBER'S

]

Only the shooting of Harrison
with occasional contributions

Chronicle Want Ads

201 SH.
•
1 :30 p.m.-Faculty Wives, TV

St. Cloud will travel to Morris tomorrow night to t ake on
the University of MinnesotaMorri s in a non conference
game.

:t:1:0 ~~;" b~~l t~=i~.~~~ie:P:~
the second half and converted
both thefts into baskets to give
Mankato th"iir biggest lead of
the night 43 -35.

· "\onday; ~F ~bruary 24
~

few minutes or play and con•
tinued tO incie3.se the margin .

Coke
TIIAOt•l<,VU\e

Bottled under the authority of
The co,a•Co1a Company by•_

(

